
Tonight at the U .. , the resolution concerning that 

thirt -ei hth ar 11 1 wa resented - aa a move made by 

eight 1estern ower. ctuall , th bo~derline was not 

mentioned at 11 - but there is repeated implication. ~e 

resolution d a ls with the hole busines of establishing peace 

and order in Korea, and the cl use most to the point reads as 

follows: " That U.N. forces shoulli not r main in any part 

of Korea otherwise than so far as is necessary for achieving 

the objectives specified." 

Whi his a statement in the ne_gative - "should not 

remain." The key to the whole thing is in the phrase "any 

part of Korea. u Which, of course, wouid apply to North Korea, 

the Communist area above the thirty-eighth parallel. Thia 

implies that MacArthur's forces would be above that Red 

frontier, else how could they - "not remain" there? So it' 
a futur tense. 

MOreover, it is stated that this resolution 18 in 

accord with the original u.1 . command - ordering General 

MacArthur to t k military action against the Red invasion 
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At th t tim, ther no mention where the U.N. forces should 

sto - no m nt n of an th rty -e hth par llel. • The 

tmplic on) C I I l ras that ~ac thur as llowed to drive 

north f th ar llel, if he saw fit. 

So, tod y 1s move, which goes to the General Assembly 

for a vote, amo nts to an implied confimation of an 
and a future ense. 

1mplication, given inane ative formA It's complicated 

grammar, most intricately diplomatic. But the resolution 

means - General ac rthur, go ahead! 
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It looks as if we might have a new brand or trouble 

in Korea - not from the Reds this tille, but from the Pree 

Koreans. Today, they pushed up to that thirty-eighth paralle _ 

and, at last reports, were hurling artillery tire at the Recla 

on the other side. The American c01118J1d sent ordera to thlll 

atem orders - don I t cross that thirty-eighth parallel. 

The que tion of 
111 a l ~whether or not the force, under leneral llaUl'tliii' 

will 
111 t "be pel'lli tted to strike into the holle grounda ot till 

Reda - that still remains for the United lat1ona to decide. 

8o •asurea had to be taken to keep the Pree lol'NDI trci1 

going right ahead - beyond that pu11l1ni parallel ot 1a,1--. 

tdlf Ila f $ 1 III • 11 I 1 f E i J 1 I IF a C 11 

They 
y be a little 1i■ple-111nded about it. TblJ 

"" 
look - but they don't see anything rea•blinl a parallel ot 

latitude or longitude, or anything elae. Atter all, .... , ••• 

a parallel look like? You aee it only on the •P• 

In a way, 

11chievou1 triok. While A11erioan troopa, dr1Yinl tl'OII tbl 



seoul area, were pushing toward the parallel, there waa raat 

action on the other side of the peninsula - east coaat. There, 

the Republic of Korea Third Division put on a race tor f1ttJ 

miles, and out-ran all other units of the United .Nations -

and were first to arrive at the irw-isible boundar, line 

between South and North Korea. The headlOIII da1h o~ that 

Ro K Third Division was a good illustration ot the utter and - - -
abysmal defeat or the Reda. There waa hardlJ an, oppoa1t1z, 

aa they won the race to the th1rty-e1.lhth parallel. - -

Prell 

Corddry, -

NaJor had to •k• • doub • "take", 

Republic D1Y1110ft di 
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The 1 te tis ssuranc from the oreans. 

say they will not cro st e Red frontier, unless 

to do so by the United Nations. This coaes fro• 

Lee Sun eun, w st t I th t t e orean T ird Division 

is holdinb ositions wit in 

thirtiety-ei hth arallel 

stone's throw of the 

and they have received 

order to st ay ere the are. Other FrJe orean D1vi• 

sions are movint u to the border further west to fora 

a solid li e alon t e p11.rallel. 



DESTROYER -
In Korean waters, a United States destroyer ■truck a 

mine. the news disclosed today. The blast tore a hole 1n tbe 

side of the warship, and nine lives were lost. The ve11el, 

though badly damaged, was able to reach port 1n Japan, under 

her own power. 



1&cARTHUR 

The applause for MacArthur has been echoing tar and 

wide, and today came the fonnal cheer, the big-time high level 

ovation. From - President Truman and the joint Chieta-ot-Stat 

1n Washington. They sent praise from Olympus. - Jupiter and 

his attendant divinities, passing along their congratulattona. 

The Connander-in-Chief 11, of course, Prealdent 

TrwDan. Actually, he •s a bit more than that - haYing been a -
Captain. From his n r J 111 sst -•• attle experience•• an 

artillery Captain in the First world war, Barr, Truan oan 

apeak as a practical soldier. So, 1n • ■ilital'J te1111, bii 

tOday sent a message to General Mac Arthur, aa toll••: 

t11,..wutn■t,M•Q "Few operatlona 1n ■ilttary h11torr, • 

nid the President, "can match either your delaJinl action, 

where you traded apace tor ttae, 1n which to build up ,our 

forces - or the brilliant maneuver which ha• now re1Ulted 1n 

the liberation of Seoul." 

The Presidential ayntax, or the gruaattcal ntcetl••• 

y be a little complicated. But the •1J1Ple fact 11 thlt 
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rormer-captain-of- Artillery Harry Truman points to the -
ailitary strategies evolved - a atubbom detenae with a 

his flt 
miniJDUJD of forces, while maaaing ~main strength/\• the 

counter-blow. The other night we noted that t.hia •• 

classic strategy, the Napnleon1c strategy - holdinl tbl 

perilleter with as little aa possible, while preparinl tor thl 

overwhelming counter-punch, tl'M aphibioua 1nn11on. 



~OSA -
The Chinese ConunW1ists will join the U.N . debate on 

pormosa. Today the Security Council voted to invite th•. 

The majority was seven to three - and in the ■inority, 

dissenting, was the United States. W~, or courae, accept the 

verdict - and now the Chinese Reds are invited to 1end 

representatives to argue the charge that aggreaa1on waa 

c011111tted, when the American Seventh Pleet waa ordered to 

stop any connunist invasion or Formosa. 



Toda.Y in le York City G D ' overnor ewey conferred 

with Mayor Impelletteri and the new Police 

Commissioner, Thomas F. lurphy, who prosecuted Alger 

Bias. The Governor is authorized to act , •hen an7 

auch scandal hits the metropolis - as the current 

uproar about police corruption in connection with 

ga■bling. So Governor Dewey stepped in - and the 

news of the conference is accompanied by word that 

new Police Co■aissioner lurphy today gaYe the••• 

Yort Police Department the biggest abate-up in it1 

history. 

entire force aaeigned to the gaablin1 and Tice 1q •••• 

So ■uch corruption they are no longer useful. I• 

put them all back into unifora aa patrolaen. 

••••-l four acting police captain• in the Inepeotor'• 

reduced in rank -
off ice areA i■■ •• I l ■ ■t.■1 in tbe bi&l••t 1hate-up 

••er. Governor D•••Y state• - there •r -

'•holeaale nd staggering aaoUAtl of corr~ptioa.• 



pABtJLOUS FRISCO 

At Bangor, Maine, a Judge today tumed loose a 

character lmown as - "Fabulous Fr1sco Ray." Fabulous 1r1aco 

was in prison for a robbery - and regarded as a desperado rroa 

the West. Re said he was twenty-tour years old, and put on the 

airs of a sinister charao '"er. 

His story seemed to be one or ancient iron, - the 

policeman turns crook, the detective conaita a robber,. La■t 

August Fabulous Frisco Ray opened a private detective apnoy 

in Bangor, setting up as a Western sleuth, able to 1oln 

deep 111ateries of crime. But then, Pabulou1 Pr1100 •• oaa&ht 

n1p1ng a woman's handbag - wa1 tried and convicted, and 

sentenced to four years 1n the state prison. 

That was a week or 10 ago, and thii'II• looted 11.4 tor 

the character trom the Yest. But today hil aotblr abalred up, 

and got him out. Fabulous Fr1■co Ray turn• out to be• looal 

boy, sixteen years old - who developed 1deaa or beinl • 

COlllbination of western detective, desperado, and what-not. 

h mave twent,-tour. 
811 conviction w s based on the age 8 •- ' 
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8
1nce he's only sixteen, it comes under the heading ot 

juvenile delinquency. Such was the ruling 1■ •• ••r today 

by superior Judge Francis SUllivan, who ordered Fabulous Prisco 

Ray to be released trom the state prison, and handed ot'er to 

h1B aother on probation. So mama has taken lonn, bOJ heal, 

Frisco. 

~ ............... 

• 


